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.wo DotUBS por year, go conw discount allowed
iianDildln advauco, ToHUbscrlboisoutorthc
"',Vtv tho torins nro tl por yoar.strictly In advance.
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i!nTiUVra, until all arrearages are paid, but long

ffinued credits after tho expiration or the nrsl
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AiioaDcrascnloutof thostato or to distant post
must bo paid for In advance unless a rcspon-iiti'i- a
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nbierlPtlO" uuu on uciuuiiu.
I'OJTAUB Is no longer exacted from subscribers In

l50 county. . TJT3 l rs. III ITvT.
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.nmnlctp.anSotir.t b Printing will compare tavora-.i- r
witD tint of tho largo cities. All workdonoon

icm w'.noatly ami at moderate, prices.

Columbia County Official Diroctory.

President. ludgo-Willi- am KltvCII.
AMOcUte-ludge- -- I. It. Krlckhaiim, P. ti. Shnmao.
l'mtlionotary, tc William Hrlckbaiun.
( ,'irt stenographer- - N. Walker.

Hecordor Williamson II. .lacoby,
oiJtrlctAltorney-lioburt- U. Little.
Vtierirt tT. 11, Knt.
sirvwor senuitM Novhard.
Tre.asurer-- 11 A. sweppcnbelscr.
n . nmtsstiiners-Stcph- en rolie, Charles Ulcliart.

'ciV'nlsuoners'Clerk-'.- l. II. Casey.
Vi'iltors-- S. II. smith, W. Manning, C. n. Sec- -

k!r 'oolnnilssloners-K- ll Kobblns, Thcodoro W.

'count' supcrlntcndent-Wllll- am It. Snyder.
Moo'n Poor District Directors K. ,I. Albertson,

ei 'nwood; lleeco l'alrnun, Scott; Caleb llalton,
Bloomsburg .

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

president ot Town Councll-- 0. A. IlKtllilNO.
',,,.ricl, K. orotr.
rhlcf of Police U. Harris.
President or (las Company S. Kuorr.
Secretary C. W. Miller.
Hloomsbiirg ll.inklng company .lohn Kunslon,

prL'Sl'Ient, II. II. (Iiotz, cashier, John Peacock, Tid-

ier.
Fir' Na'lonal Hank Charles II. Paxton, President

j, p. Tustln, Cashier.

CIIUKCH DIHECTOHY.
nAI'TIST CHUKC'll.

pastor To bo supplied.
suiidiy servleos lii.v a. m: and in p. m.
Sund.iv school a. m.
prayer .Meotlng-Kv- cry Wednesday cTenlng at W
clock.
Sits froo. Tho public are Invited to attend.

ST. MATTnKW'S I fTHFRAN C11UKCI1.

Mlnlsler-ltc- v. t). D. s. Mirchiy.
simiKy Sen ices I0)f a. ni. and Iwp. in.
Minday school g a. m.
l'r,vver Meollng-KT- ery .Vcdncsday evening at Jtf
?eitVfrce. Nopews renled. Allurowelcomo.

PKK08YTRK1AH Cllt'ltClt.
Mlnlsier Uev. Stuart MUcbetl.
Minday Servlccs-i- ox a. in. and 6 p. m.
Minday school a a. m. '
Prayer McctlnB Every Wednesday evening at tys

eats'froe. No pows rented, strangers welcome

MXTiiomsT BrucorAL crimen.
Presiding Uldcr-ll- ev, w. Evnns.
Mlnlsier Uev. 13. II. oeum.
Sunday Scrvlccs-- l" and atf p. m.
Sandav srhool 9 a. m.
Iilblo Class hyerr Monday evening nt C.v o'clock.
Vonng Men'B Pravcr Meeilng-t:e- ry Tuesday

prentn' at f. o'clock,
ileneral prayer .Mecllug-nv- cry Thursday ecnlng

7 o'clock.
KKVonMan ciii'Kcii.

Corner of Tlilril and Iron streets,
pastor To bo supplied.
iloldei.ee Corner 41U and Catharine directs.
Sunday services 10,v a. ra. and 1 p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. m.
prajer Sleeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All are Invited There Is always room.

ST. pict.'a crimen.
Hector Uev L. Zahncr.
Sunday Kervlces-l-OX a. m.. lx p. m.
Sunday school o a. tn.
Klrst Sunday In tho month, Holy communion.
Svnlei's preparatory to Communion on trlday

svenlng beforo tho st Sunday In each mouth.
Pews rented; but ever) body welcome.

KVANniil.lCAt. CHCBI'It.
Presiding r.lder Uev. A. I., lleeser
Minister Uev. (leorgo Hunter.
Sunday Servic- e- p. m., In the Iron Street Church.
Pravcr Meeting Every Sabbath at p. m.
UlarolnUted. All are welcome.

TiiKcneaciinFriiiiisT.
Meets In "the llttlo Ilrlck f'hureli on the hill,"

known as tho Welsh Ilaptlat Church-- on nock street

' Uce'ilaV'mVctlng for worship, every Lord's day at.

'"mi frodtue public are cordially imlted to
ailend

OCIIOOI, OltDKliH, blank, ist printeil anil

T neatly bound In small books, on hand and
nrstlonttheeot.L'MiitANomeo.

AGENTS WANTED rUpVPI nPFRIA
650 to 815 a biin

Law aii'l lumn (or ili.UTO BEi"1" H"'. Karnti'M.Me- -

VWI w w (irpatttufcfo. Oiic gent
A UYC D eoM 60V til une aw n,

& otlitr 133 in Utf dJ b, -

cibr 7S In 13 days. Fives ten timp Iti coit, aii't
eprybwly wntilii It. mt tor circutnrs aud leruii.

AUoGcnernl ARentu W uirt'J. Atttlren
V, W. Z1EULCU A. CO., 1,000 Arcli SU.XliU, l'.

N0V.S1, 79.-- 1 7 "W

W. H. HOUSE,

JILOOMSBURGCOL. CO. PA.
All stj les ot work dono In a superior manner, w oi k

v arrant! d 03 represented 'I kstii
without 1'aik. tlood bets for JP)

ortlco Corner Main and iron streets.

To be open at all hours durimj the ilwj.
Nov. y

m.O0,lSllUKO DIKECTOUY.

IM10KKSS10NAL CAKDS.

T" IHWl.'T VP.lt A f A Mnrnnv.nt.T.OW. Of-

LV.. nee, 11. J. Clark's llulldlng, id rtory rnoiu .

iviiiotnsourg,

G.

D

tl. IIAItKliKY, Altorney-at-I.a- Olliie
lu building, ana story, mwuia . u

Ii. HOniKON, Attornevat-I-aw- .
. In llarttoan'a building, Main street.

Oflite

II. W.M.M, UEBF.I,iirKeon anil l'liyyi
Clan, omco Market itreet. nearueiiuu

T It. HVANH. M. D.. SurL'eon anil Pliysi
J clan, (Oince and Uesldenco ou Third street,

D

llrower's

Ii. M. D..Siimcon and Pliy
slclan.noith side Main street, below Market,

K. J. C. HOTTER,

Oct. 1, "79.

iniii.unuiuLui
HOW

MnKHlWY.

PHYSICIAN SUHOEON,

Ottloe, North .Market street,
llloomsburg, l'a.

rK. I. L. KAHC,

PIIACTICAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms-bur-

Pa.

tf Teeth catracted without pain.
Oct. 1, lsi9.

MISCELLANEOUS

T1 JI. OHINKEltUN and I.OcksMlTII.

sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re-- d

dred. Oi ska Ilorsk llulldlng, llloonssburg, l'a.

DAVID LOWENIIEKO, Merchant Tailor
St., above Central Hotel.

1 8. KUJIN, ilealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,
JL Ccntm street, K'tween second and Third.

A UGUSTUrf I'llEUXD, Practical lioineo-JVpalh-

Horse and Cow Doctor, Ulonmsbuig, Pa.
let), U, 19-- tt

Y. KKSTEll,

M ICHOH ANT
HoomNo. 13, Oi'tKAlU'l'SK UcitDiKO,

aprlilj.isis.

M. ft.

TAILOlt.
Uloomsburg.

OATAWISSA.

EYEULY,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

Catawlasa, pa.

collections promptly inudo and remitted, pnicti
onposlte Cutawlasu Deposit Bank. 6ia-8- 8

"
A T T 0 It N K Y-- A T-- L A XV ,

Calawlasa, Pa.
ortlce, corner of Third aud Malnstretls.

CARPETS- -
Wiltona, AxmiusteisTVelveti

lAraest stock In. New
York city, 1 osvest Prions,

llody and Tapestry
nrusseiSj 'jnri e ri) a oiia ingrain uurpti iwiiu

to Mutch), s (all wldUii), Muttlngi,

i.ace oiiutaini, fi.ui per pair, lo tho finest
itiwn. iiiilivrM-u-

.

SHEPPAKD KNAPP,
1S9 & 191 81th Ave., cor. ism h,c, N. V

March u. em, aWco.

P.

or Muncy pennsj Ivanla.
North ot fa

ot "
of "

Y armere of York, ra-
il anover of Now York.

ot 11

Office on Market Street No. e, i'a,
oct, .

B

IIAKTMAN

CrKkSKKTHTUK rouAwisa
AMERICAN INKUHANCE (,'OMPANIEK:

Lycoming
Amcloan

J'ranJtlln,
J'ennaylvanla

Manhattan
llloomsDurg,

U8I8E8S oahds
V1BITINO OAHDB.

MonuetU's,

LBTTliK UKADS
IilLLHKADS,

POBTIKS. CO.. LO..

NeHy nd Cheaply printtxl at tie Ooluu
dun umce,

J. K. LtTTEHBEltDEB,

i.AWvr.us.
IlltOCKWAY,

A T O 11 N V, Y T--l A W,

Cui.pmcian llvit.iiiMi, p.iwiinsburg, Pa.
Membir ot tho Vnlted States .aw Afchl'Mntlnt,

U""ttV0'si?1"'10 '" 5"y ,art " Amrrlei '" KureiH'.

k K.VA1,I,1JK,

Attoi'noj'-at.-- l MV,
omce, Second door rrom lit National liank.

I1LU0.MSI1UHH, PA.

Jan. 11, ls?s

j" U. 1'UXK,

A ttorncy-- ; J .n ay,
IILOOMSIlL'ltd, PA.

Omce In I'.nt's lien dinii.

Q I! W.J.IIUCKAI.KW,

ntms a w,

lUoomHbiirf;. P.l,
onici! on Main hi reet, nrst door below tuui House

joiinm. craitic,
ATTIIHNCY-AT-I.A-

Itlooiiieburg.Pa.
Ofllco over Schuyler'a Hardware store.

F. !'

1

,

1 j

t

a

I

HII.I.MKYKIl,

ATI U UN BY AT LAW.

Ornrx-- In IIarman'8 UuUdlng, Mnlnftrei t,
liloomsburg, l'a.

E. II. I.ITTI.B. HOU'T. 11. l.tTTl K.

E.1 & 11. V.. UTTI.E,
ATTOHNKYS-AT-LA-

llloomsburg, Pa.

Q xr.mi.Lm,
ATTOIINIIY-AT-LA-

omco In llrower's building, second noor.room No.
1. ' Dloomsburg, Tu.

B.
Al'Ini'nnv-.'il-- I ,riv,

lll.OOMKliUltn, PA.
Oflice corner of Centre and Main stieels, Clark's

llulldlng.

HANK Y.MUl

(Un lip annulled in German.
Jan. 10,'sO-t- f

K. KI.WEI.l.,QT.O.
A T TO 11 N K Y-- A T-- l. A W,

Cot.oviiiA! llviiPtNo, lilborc-biirg-

Mei"tei- - of tho United States Law Assocliltun.
Collections made In any part ot Ameilca cri:urec

oct. 1, 1S79.

s'kSOUIt. "
1.. 8.

Notaiy Public

KXOP.lt & WI.Vrat.SlT.HN',

Attoi'noys-nt-JjaAV- .

onice In Hartinan's Mock, Corner Main and Mar

ket streets, P.loomsburg, Pa.

SrSfl'iUHOns aud Jlwnliit Collided.

K. W1KT,pAUI.
Attornoy-at-La- w,

t)lllci' In llrower's Block, one door bi low Cm vMuns
UuUdlng

ltLoo.Mdr.unci, pa.
July 10, 'so If

1" WII.MOT CONN KH.
) .CIAN

M. I).. PIIYS1- -

and SI'IKIKON. spi rial lilleullon glyn
to Hits DutASHS lllld l.I W I.IK, !"
Tiii)il'nDdM'Wii-K- In nil Its vurliijs bninrlips.

:." Also larefully udjusls Ibo l. i: wllh Pl.ol'I.I!
11I.ASSI-.S-

f S 11) n. in. ,

IIoUKS 3 1:"0 p. i".
1 7 S p. in.

.",1 Hunt stli'i-l- , llliH.iiihbur.', I'll.
July li',

AMKS UKlI.l.Y,J
Ton-ofiii- l Artist,

iiross' saloon, tes'peiiiuUj pjtronangeoi
lilsoldciisu.iiier una oi mo iui,u

July H, mm t

B. F. SHARPLESS,

Cor. centre and Hall Pond sts near L. 4; H. Depot.

Lowest Price:-wi- ll net bo undenotf.

Manufactuier tt MINI! CAU HLKl S, Coal Ureal:

er and Uild,") Castings, Water Pipes, stoics,

l'lo.vf, 1IION V'KNCIi, and all Muds ot lion and

llrassC illngs.
The 'r'tlnal Montiir-i-- , lion beam, rlsht hand,

left liumi.ond side hllll'lows, the best In tho mark-

et, nud all kinds of plow ivpulrs.

Cook Moves, P.oom Moves, and Stoves for heating

stoics, 'chool houses, churches, Also tho larg

est stock of repairs for city stoves, wholesale and

retail, such oa Fire liilck.Oialea, Cross Pieces, Mils

tc. c, Stovo ripe, Cook Hollers, skllllts,

large Iron Kettles, pw gallons to y. rarrcls)

Paim Ilells, MM Soles, Wagon lioxes,

"Allentown Bone Manure"

PLASTr.lt, SALT, SC., ac.

Jail 9, 'sO- -l

THE DAVIS.
-

Vni...' 'i'"jiy""A'- -

$1,000 REWAltD.
one Tiini'SAXD n.oom I'OI.r.AltS

PUhMil .M i Hi i Ml in .M i'1'.i..-ssi.'- s

tli tt w 11 . o ns tilU AT A II vNiiE
OF V.'OltK on ANY OTHKIi

MAt'llJN'E.
WHAT THE

MEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

II' do without lusliiHj.
ii. .ii . siiilo I.i iii on shuts, .tc. belli all

..l.in.,..l..n irnlJll flkMrift Oll'l lllO. CrdW.
,.r i.n,.,is iiimeiilt to bun on olher mnclilris. It
makes a more ilasllc si Itch than any oUicr midline,
it win turn a hdu and put In piping at tame llino

I twill turna Item, sew braid on tho rlgUt side
and slltch on trimming at ono opi lat ou.

It 111 do I Ulngblosor straight, tlliicronconou
or w ooien gooai,

It w II I fell across stBina on any goods,
ul,l l.ln.l n l)iel.H fil' hktrt lintl St'W 00 faClniT

either with or without show lug sinchis! bind Dress
Hoods wllh tho Hume material, pit her scallops, iwlrits,
wiuart a or straight. 'I ho onh mat blue that will bind
Hats, Cloaks, or other mtules with bins, satin or
. ... n l.l,.uln t.l.nli ulllintit bliktlnif.
Mil., 11 win r. . ."VM, D...

It will father wllh or with .ul sewing on.

It will gather between two plccis and sew on at
the same time,

It will make n runie and slll h a pillow blip on to
the racing at incaaiiioiiiue.

it win shirr any kind of goods.

It w 111 make plaited trimming either wllh or wllh.
owt sewlnir It on.

It will inaku plaited trlrcmlng either scallaped or
Btraigni unu ww u pipii s i v ,uvw.v ....
will make knife plaiting.

J.SAIiTZEIt.Oen'l AKent.
IUooirnturg, Pa.

oct. S, '711-- 1.

ilOM

3,

--rx-' ja
I.IM:ll DlshASj: and lndl- -

'li pn ,ri fi a treuterer.
tli in ii'iibihle miv titlivr

u HP ,i relief Is AUvuvs
iin .u.'lit idler. Jttlio
i' r p .ii, ,i in lis action

Iwallli is .i m Inv.irlabh nmr d IndlgnKHnn or
waf.t f r, Ii- In in,- l. r ' ,ul s j, Const .
pitt in, .t iiihii . an lit ti. mi, i ii ,. r..i ,,tnrii, im..
'In'"-,- '' -- ic in ii li, ! id c In ii" mouth bil-
ious ultii i... in1 ttatiou ot ii, li. , i. picsston of
M'liltii'l ...i,i,il iii nil, a ,. in. r sMiiptoins
sIMMiis- - IM'I! IIFiii Mm: i. lb ii st remedy
llml liu ,,.i i.mii ill,s , i allmeul.
II net mi! Its, nis'lii His, ,,, i u slinrl

emiiii mil, cm d i im im ii- liuiin iiuanilllesllini It tun b"men. It Is Ii irml"s Inive,vwavi
I luis I ni u"d f ,r p.ris s -. ,,.,i liiiuurxlsiroiii
'I Dirts ,.f in-- i uiitiirv s, viu-t- i fur lis virtues.

0vanrriiaX3SBBCK.u. iin. l 'viinier
H I,, im. i r lirorirt.!! t'.lsliim

LIVIIRI i'. i. i i.i oil-- i: lohn mil
s'liii-i- r ,,r ii, ,in

iSMni it i.i.rdnn, II. I Mutt,
,a i iitiiiiiuis, i.i i.rgt i, uru

lilnnlig til' liltl illi ,H liissliin fin r.
A ii II, tliilu l' N.ilnli-- II. lenlli-lis- tilted

M.iltli s,, v;.,: ,, m ii'li'ii, l! ii win n in) coiull
tlntir ipiliisiU lu. slliiliioii Iser Id etil dot, with
go ul ,.ie"t. Ills utllil, aiid Milts ine belter than
iiMi, ' ii 'is, m li, im
wremi-s,-uiM- 3 n m,t i inillly eaten

8KRUUT0RJ

PA., 1880.

nil' '41 s M li, iiir.i.iossi
im, h illli II Is the tlior-- I

ii.li illi'tliin of the fiMKl
UDki'ti let It In' tiiuih or

-- M nil". 'I lii term-!- ' do not stlm- -
i in r od, tint inllieraS'
.itln-- t. king

Mil HIIW l.ll:lt Itl'.lll'I.VTOIt
(Irluliml mid (it inline

iiAM'Fin-vnKi- omv rv
.1. II. .IMI.I.N .V I'll.,

lilll.AIH l.l'IIIA.
Pilre $1.1)11, alM)iilfcLl-ts- .

April 10 '.s'-- lj.

s

4 I $

llcli'iiHc

?TTE?
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

irtfl

.iiiliiiilltn
Isn iTf ntr.Mon tthlfli luil'l p h l

hen i) rc r I pit Mill unit i r r
tin - m ' i"s h .in u p ri iil.i

1K. ,' -- fi" Hi rt'i Hi .i tl

liVIul Lii 10ltrli '.til sl lfl ij.lMi'i i,
V Ulll.'1. llTltS, l1lr"1T t lintlllll '

m

nililf this

riti's-d- Ur'.th UniifKt-thaii- il tlf.ilrr- - urm-rall-

I A I V"M 111"" HaMt t .11"! tn in n'jo

a day
liHiiinus

I (Hs month iruiir.mtt'iMi. ifii
-- 47 gO .it in.tik' tv U.o In

i MIU 1,'"t oint n. '"OS
1 3 3 H 3.i 'Kt i''"" i 'u ioik' w w ili.m ji aioililmr 'J'""

5?

nr o of

.dirt
to

1 I T

I

''

wilt start
mill cms

tor us
wing is

ht mill u!,..i'.in', i il sueii as anyore can go
rlirlit . no vim me wise islin ee this notlec
will end ii1- th"ir ndilr"ssies. nt one,, and sen for
thenisi'lses cnsilv uuttlt ti i.i ti rms nee, Novvlstno
llliie. Ilinrenllivilj ui win!. "' lolng up latvo
sums ot money. Adilniss Tlll'i: .1 . Augifta,

u'--1 - ''MyMalt e.

A NEW DEPARTURE!

BEST PLOW iM THE WORLD!

THE SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
of Syracuse, N. Y.

Aro now pulling on the m ni-- i t a Plow tint
Is as niuili siipi'rtor to any How le retomw
made ns Ill's p,iwsi,f the past few i'.irs h ivo

Iss'n wipeiliir In thus., n.,1.1.' halt a century
"go.

It combines all the e.vcillenclesof any Plow
to use.

II (ilnLlte.s ,111 this ubjis Huns lu ido to any
, Other J,'lu.

liludillllou It emlii'aei,.!:s..vor,ilnievii'atulin
of the greatest nluo, fur which we haloib-tidne- d

culti-ds- l'.it.'iit i.

Ilslli'inn, li.l',.li'lilti'M.i'iil.r.l and Wheel
St.iiid.ud will bo s I nud , mold lurd
will Is ueoniixr-ltln- nt sioei ,in,t iron chllliHl

undor a pifsvss fir whlih wo h.no ali
obtained un c.xUuslvo Patent. It will bo
called

THE SYRACUSE
CHILLED STEEL PLOW

Its wi Ight w 111 bo f Ighteen pounds h"r th.m
our present sljles,

A ir,t-rl.is- a St. el PI. i.i, nude In the
Isn in-i- n

doll.u'a. liil.'iliu huil PI u uul lisjiu
to IlltleU, it lliil.

Tho pil'i' ul oui- uev sslll be but
Si'sinliiii l.il)ai., mill II still U' Uto

ihMlMI ll- lillill. leipl- in lil es. r wll.
lis iiieli h i.ml s.in i.i.n-.tu- iiir.e m Iho

mi j best Lions oi Iho i r.tliiinj is ul mold
I1...111K

It will scour lu nulla win r alt slisl plom
and all oilier plows hao hllhuui prosed 11

I illme.
UihiUU Plow will bo lutmdocisliieoiiu- -

glleill'l.OS I'tlllt UUd dolllt 1' I'i'llll, OU Willi II

we L.r.s' iltiid a i'.itt id, uml wlUill Is
ul-- .1 goal l.oiii.M.iiiei,i, lsitli ai regaitls
stli 11,'ill and Uear.

i'he .1 lni r in ho Khlit.sl sn as to tako
more or li -- mil, and also 1,10m or leas irttt h,
no e.ui alwaja bo kepi, on a lino with thu
I'l. ss.

the wv-i- win run uwhrtho boamornnu
bid ul u. stn'd, aud altvoih la"pt tu lln".

he u .mi t, .ii'lmtabl" lur or I'al!
I'h .si ', .ind al wr two 01 thnsj Iwimw,

'1 h" liu .ol' - sou U) uJju.,ui to iu.s,oum.o-tla- i.

.11.1. mi bos, uu Ihv same Plow.
Kl,.tp ...IPhJIV,
VM...I .ib i;Tare going out of ust'lss'.ium)

11, s h.u.i., ess, II and i..irii, uud noier run
I ,w - .mjIi ' .tlllse.

In, Ii .mis ,ns' too heavy,
M ill. Lie bea'iis Iseonio aomoraltted and

b. 1, w ul'sti t , loiieh worso thin to break,
A stei lb "tin Is th'SiieotMjlyof IhoiUy. It

I . ii.nsj noes as s. ro ig and vuiy nuioli lighter
U1.11 a,iy other nude.

,'l.eu 1141 say a. Mold boa id U ihllled, tho
faiiueis know 111. ho.

0 do not lului ore ou theiu u is,4iim.-4Uu- ii

I I arioiis liit'Utls and call It thllli tl lueUd.
Mi want .ii,i iitotir llilu in Plow pinery

el, In 11,1s stale.
Wu can give but a Mry amall discount lo

tli 011, but wu is HI pay the lutlliuul Iielghr.
W proptuse to place llus Piow In tho hands

id arru is us ucar Hie eut ot luanufav'tuiu
OS IbkSilble.

II wlU Ui 11.0 Utt Agilculiural ImplemcnC
IHTIIoU.

It shall ulanls" o.
Iirnonslheii lore who uiv not wllllnguiact

aaagentbon thu piltitlple thal4aiiluiblosl
leneo Is b iter than u slow Udlllug," noed nut
upply for an agency,

NoI'l'jvv.onei'iiiujUiJuii. Allsaleaabiiolutp,
ls Is thu only Meel t lulled Plow lu

tins World.
Ht 1 eosls ss verul Umes inure than Iron.
Put this l'l'JW, lull rigged, by giving small

t an Us sol I lor Si seiiU'eii DullarK.
( 0111 pare this price with Hut of any Iron Plow

vor laudt'.
H W ihiaper thau u'iv oilier Plow now

litude would bo at Use dollars and a half.
Where there are no oguiUi wo will, fn re-

ceipt ot St renteen Dollars, bend a Plow u any
Kallroad btatlou In tho SUM nud pay the
lrvlght. Address,

SYRACUSE CIIILLID PLOW CO,
6iiuousi, N. V.or

June 18, 13tT,

(fif ill1 lit Mil lit tf til
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Poetical.
;cm N'iuv i.ifi:.

Not w Ii it we w ould, Tjiit.what c must,
Makes up tho sum of llilngj

Heaven Is both mr ro and less than Just
In tnklag and In giving,

swords cling to hands that sought tho plough,
Aud laurels miss the soldier's brow.

Me, whom the city holds, whoso feet
llavo worn Its stony highways,

Familiar wllh Its loneliest street -
Its wajsnro nexer my wnjs.

My craiile was beside tho sea,
And Ihetc, I hope, my grave will be.

Old homcslcad I In that old, gray town,
Tb vanu Is seaward blowing,

1 hy slip ot garden stretches down
To where the tide Is How lug;

llelow they He, their soils all furled,
The ships that go about the woild.

Dearer that Utile country house,
Island, wllh pines beside III

Some peadi trees, with unfruitful boughs,
A well, wllh weeds to hide it;

No tl"s t r, or onli such as rls a

self-s- n, poor ttilcgs. which ail dospUe.

Hear country nime! Can I forget
The least ef thy sweet trltles?

Tl.o wind w lines which clamber Jet,
Whoso blooms Iho bee still Titles?

The road.!dfs tlackberrles, growing ripe,
And in the woods the Indian pls'?
Happy the man who nils tho Held,

conletil with rustic labor;
1.111th does 10 him her fullness jleld,

Hup what m ly tn Ids l.elghbor
Well ilajs, sound nights oh, can there bo
A lite more rational and free?

Dear country life of thild and innti!
Tor boththe best, (ho slrongest,

Thtt w llh tho eai Hesl race began,
And bust outlleed Iho longest.

Their cities perished long ago;
ho the llrst fariueis weie wo know.

perhaps our Hables, too, w 111 fall,
If so, no lamentations,

Vnr mother Ilartli will shelter all,
And reed the unborn nations;

Y.M, and the swords that menace now
WlU then be beaten to the plough.

Richard Hairy Stoddard.

Select Story.
,;rjij: masked hami.

t ..mis; liinkes li.lslo, listen to tllo lilll-si- f

W'f slinll In1 ton Into fur thu 111 st
ilniii'i'!' sniil 11 Siuinisli gciillcnmii to his
eoiiii:ini(iii. ns llii'y were! npiiioacliiiifi
tin1 unitnl liiiililiii-- ; eoiitaiiiiny the ball
l'DOIII.

'l'ui, liiy fi ienil, there are' other tilings
thai attract my attention besiiles ilan-ciiie- ;.

Now, look there! See how crnnil- -

the 1I01110 of thu "reat Catlieelnil ic- -

lieves itself auainst tlie beautiful sky.
eewheristhe iiioon iieelis throiiKli the

windows of its t'loml-biiil- t lialaces as if
ilehini' 11s at our pranks to niuht

I'lieii's sUv fur vou. liv lieav.-ii- . how
tiiekly it ehanges its form. Look now

it that ray of siher light skipping from
louil lo eloild, clinilnng up with lintli- -

iiiini-ln- il lu-t- ie in the azure eleep of the
lieaeiis ilonie. llh, thai it woulil re-

main until I cnulii fix it upon tltu ean- -

'Oli, never iniiiil voui canvass ami the
11101111. l.isien to tlie sweet sti'iiins ol
Strauss that inspire tlie boilv to all the
"laees of motion ami make peielry of
loe ami women!

While the last speaker was striving to
pull Ins aitist liieml alter him, who still
lo. ul ainl trazeil in rapturo on the ple

nties the melon ami eiouiis were making
on the heavens, the broaii heavy wlieels
ol a I'liitnsv rspninsh conch, with its
llashv trimmings of brass sparkling in
the silver light of the niglit's goililess,
lime up eloe to tlio eloorway ot the

"rami hall. In a moment more two li"
ures in mask alighted from tho coach.

1 he lemale hgiire was covered from
hi'iid tu foot with a rich scarlet satin
It itiii u which trailed its heavy folds

upnii the pavement. The effects of thu
miiniiliglil uiiiin thu scarlet satin, when,
fur a few moments, she stood with its

uiv, v. etc niarvi'loiisly fine. Thu bright
ulni's seemed to lend a steel-blu- e effect

to the siirioiiiuluig ou eels. hue tin
utist was slruek with these new ieela- -

tiiuis uf eolor his music nad fiiend bent
fiirwaid, grasped t'le imuitle of thu ar
tist, and m a sort ol hali-Miiu- o said:

She's a picture far excelling your
liioou aud eloudrbnilt-p.tlnces- . Uet's see
if we can gi t a 'glimpse of her fair face.

lliseves intently tollowoil thciuovu
liieiit ot the lady, who took the arm ot
011 old man, bent with years and appa-
rently her father, and when the couple
landed on the giand stairway to the ball
room, he exclaimed:

What motion!' Did vou ever see a
moie giai'i'Iiil walk? Tlie lightness of
her step appears beyond reality a thing
id laucy. Let us await her return from
the toilet loom. She may forget her
mask.

With these remarks lie pulled his
Irieiul after him, and with a few steps
our two ga Jgi'iilli'inen wio standing on
the tipper stairva opposite tlie toilet
chamber. As the fairy stepped within
the door the old gentiemau I'seoit talked
Hp anil now n awaiting her return. She
soon appeared. And, divested of her
si'iiili t mantle, piiM iited a form of e
iinisite syninii try. Iler eoiumo was of
ii mountain maid, of tlie Swiss character;
the colois ol gray, blue and black, with
tho sknt jiisl hhini enough to ejioe the
inspiring outlines of her beautiful ankle
and e'haiiiiing little feet. These aildi
liomd chiiiins still more engrossed our
friend. 'lit her seailet mask, with its
fiiugo of black lneo, was still upon her
face and he could see nothing more than
her ihiti iiinl lovely throat. The old
man, who seemed to have no other dis
guise than his black mask, extended hi- -

iiriii to his lady companion, iind enteied
the hall room, tollmvcil by our two
friends who were handsomely attired in
the dress of cavalier and peasant.

The room was (piite :i blaze of beauty.
Tlii- urii iiaU'd lights, llie ditter of ii

the riistlini: of lieli silks
1111.I satins, the pei fumes exhaled Ironr
.abundant beautiful llowers (hat iidoiued
t her crow of lowly women, and ihegush
ol .music, were almost bewildering, liiil
si ill amid all ibis isonfusiim, thu eyes of
mi? cavalier were not withdiawn from the
object of his pursuit, lie followed her
:i ti u I the room to where she seated
hcrj-el- f iii ii nistio chair. Another fit
her side being vacant our bold cavnlier
gratefully llimg himself into il, while
hisW.WiiTt friend betrau a conversation
,witji (htf eiliTnian, and in a few moments
anroiiiy icu mm away. I ho cavalier
iisp.il his oppm (unity, and, with the tase
of 11 well cdiu'uted gentleman, he began
tlief conversation by saxinm

Wiry J take tlie iijeumroof sitting
vou. uiv sweet iiwiniitoiii tn, nil f
Vith pleasiue, signup nnd I feel my

self llattcied at your selecting mo fiom
the "!," ol so many Diefeiable benu
lies 11..1I biilTound you. Wnv I nik it
ynt i.now.iiie by cIibiicoT

If her form and grace had power
enough lo capture, our bravo cavalier,
tlie music of her voice, with its delicate
and perfect utterance of her noble lan-

guage, now almost overpowered him.
Hut lie controlled his heightened admi-
ration with deep sighs, and said:

'No, indeed. I am sure I have never
seen you before. Nor have I ever heard
such :i sweetness of voice, lint what
matters it if we have not met before!
Let ibis night be blessed to me by our
recognition and friendship, if not by
love. Ohl new joy from heaven! tell
me wiiat star lias be en made more glori-
ous in being your birthplace!'

'1 fear you are a tlatterer. llesides,
beware of friendships made under masks.
They often disgust, give trouble and
prove disappointments.'

'Aly dear saint! disappointments have
no pail lu thee.'

'In one sense trite, for there can be no
deception when onco my mask is re-

moved. And if I .am to judge by your
uncovered face, candor that, abhors de-

ception is :i noble pint of your charac-
ter!'

'I thank you for tho compliment. Have
you ever seen mu befoie?'

'No, signor; but 1 feel that you must
be an artist, possessing either the sculpt
or's jealous skill, or thu poet's power to
touch the soul and please the heait. As
1 iini not a fit subject for the former, per-
haps you will timu yoiirthoiighls in some
sweet measure to my laudation.'

'I am a poet; but to sing your praise
you must tell me your name.'

'Oh any name will do that suits your
poetic fancy, S.iy I'liillis, I.aura, Kilina,
whatever name will awake your muse to
place mo within tiie realm ol poesy.

I!tit 1 cannot select thu name best suit-
ed to your many graces till I have seen
your faeu which I fancy must liu beauti-
ful and will exalt me to inspiration.'

'Should poets talk thus.' I thought
thuy were always limiting in thu regions
of the iih'jil. Why should poet's genius
neeil thu jiit'scticd of thu object? No,
good cavalit"', I would not havu you trust
to the character of my face for the beau
ty of v our line's fori fear that my im-

perfections would alfeet onr muse.'
it is true that poets do not always de

pend on objects tor tonus ot thought,
Nor, aro we always satisfied with our
illusions. .nt, oh! your face nmt be a

anion of beauty, fresh, young aud
warm, where naught but grace and re
finement exist, and tit for a king to feast
his eyes upon. Uome, 1 beseech you, Htt
your mask for a moment that I may say
1 adore you.

'All! jioets have so many things to
adore- - that they should be banisiied irom

11 Christian countries.'
itil why so!'

It you .ea'ly feel what you say you
are nl'ilatroiis. ll vou do not, vou aro
Vceitful Your craft needs no mask. for
vi uir excessive iaueies ever deceive you
mid .others.'

'If that is so, then I am proud of a
iiality that is I'haractiTistie ol your own

sex.
Are women, then, so deceitful?' ,

'Yes, my petlx little mask. Anil yet
I cannot say thai men forgive the fault
as freely as' Wo should, when wecotisider
how many wu omselves deceive. Hut a
truce to talking. Time Hies, and each
moment is a pleasure lost in not behold-
ing your face. O, let mo behold tho pie-cio- tis

llowcr; do not hide its novelty of
color and foini beneath tho leaves of
lace that border your mak. I entreat
thee, remove thy mask,'

'I cannot. Should I do so all power,,
to plcac you would be lost lorexcr.

Oh it is your niodestv that says you
cannot. You are not to be confounded
with the rest ol women by supposing
that xoii strive to hide a taint beneath
the iolds of silk which too often, like
false coin, cheats us. I'll swear by all
samls that your lace is pertcct. see
enough of your mouth to know it.
Knoiigh of your eyes, that like exquisite
gem send their s'parklings through the
peep holes of your scarlet mask, and I

'am sure your nose.
I Ieri! she stai ted and betrayed gie'at

donfusiou at tho mention of 'nose." Kor
att instant her delicate hand xvent to the
lace fringe and strove to pull it down, as
if lo more effectually hide her noses. Kor
si moment, too, the cavilie'r showed some
astonishment at her rather strange con-due- l,

and then in turn became confused,
feaung he' had given some olicnse by
liidcnc.ss of language lie cravud her
paiilon, nud while lining so the mountain
maid gently shook his hand, iind smil-

ingly assured him thai theie was no of-

fense, vet added :

1'iiit on no account can f remove niv
mask.'

liiil whv not!' ho warmly interrogated
again and again.

Ih'cause the delicious iiitimacv now
pel milled under the cov er of the mask
would ill once be id an end, while now,
nil good cavalier, vou speak to me in
the language of nn ailni'iicr. nnd I may
say. in the winds of a lover protest xour
:u It iiiit it it i ; hut should I takoofl' llie mask
vou could not slay long enough lo s.'tj
udieii.'

Oh you madden inn with perplexities'.
I'll swear tlie light of heaven cannot re
void another beauty half so fair as thou.
Oil! tlie enchantress of inv heart, lei
me

'ifrnin tho t'lllptory of thy face excelling,
take Ihy breath peifumed, that breedeth love by

"lili'lllOB,'

Let me add another exclamation to
niv praise of thee-- . Surfeit niino eyes
with the mysterious beaut v of thy bice,
us the dreamlike beauty ol thy voice has
awakened in my soul a nevV sense of
hearing. lSemove the mask!'

And if I do, will you promise me to
be moie indulgent thau the list of men
wlio never pardon ugliness in woincnt'

I inn dillerenl from others, if your es
timate ol my sex is line. Wllh me you
run no risk tho beauty of your hum iind
the sweatings of your voieo will atone
for other delie'icncv, and I know thu lev- -

llatioii of your faco will lu bevoiidlhe
power of ait lo expiess. Your delay is
anguish to mu! I cannot withhold' no
longer !

And here he moved forward as if
nboiit to ituiovo her mask, but she) pre-
v edited him by raising her hand and
saving:

'Itcwaro! you will lie terrror struck !

Never?' ho quickly responded.
in au iiisiaui moiuiuu mask was re

moved, and as it swung bv its sleuth
silken cord from her delicate
hand, sliu sent forth a laugh of Mich mar
xelous sweetness that those engaged in
the dance around herlurncil to see xvheie
it came froiii.wliilesiii'.iiltiineoim with thu
look several exclaimed :

'(iivat heavens, what n iiosol'
Tho cavnlier was r,ei'clilesK. He stood

look of nmazemeiit. At last he uttered, I'nrollnii l!eiiilillr.nn for Haiii'iicK.

in it sort of sub sonorous voice!
'Protect, ns heaven 1 Can it bo possi-

ble that nature would be guilty of such
an act as to link such liideousuess to so
much beauty Quedodo's sonnet ex-

celled I'
Ttinrn wni n Minn nttaoliixt tn n nnao '
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I've been a fool did I tempt her! Those are anwnig the ablest l!eiublicaiH
A way!' in the ( olonel Ooodloo was for

Thus he spoke, as ho motionless, uiany years editor ot tho A,ihm, Me-wit- h

his eyes taking in tho frightful ap- - P'Mkiw, published at Washington, and
lieliilsirn In hep ntliei ee isi. file., is II till Ol'dllliirV lilt
And. .then, ntinrimr uniiiliep I iviis an Abolitionist before llie war,
word.hu turned as Hash and left though a natives f Xorth Caiolina, and
her. Dismisti'd.hi. nmde hisu-n- thpoii.rl, although tus friends Willi him
the throng of ilancer.s,hekncw not w here. " "'i' slavery quesliou and deplored his
As he dnsh.-- d iliii.ii.rl, In. tlion.rlii ,,f his t'oui'se on that siibiecl, they always re
ft lend Imt. no. thiil would mil do ! to spected him as a
tell him would fasten the joke upon him lll!'-- he was honest in his conviction.

.,lf f.. i:r ir i t.. f ....:!.: i...ii.i nit-- , lit.- tile I ,, .

on nival without ha. or friend! S,,;,ih- - SSui-llS- KSon ig ailing iiga us. one ana anoiner, tin ()le v,.irj,)1H ,)re,erlitl..ii., ladies have riven
nt he found himself in the supper- - up in despair nltli nti almost los of ap- -

rooni, here disgusted and despeiate, ho polite, pale, hlt)illes, l.mtiM, and without
Hung himself into the first se'at at ninbltlnn; finally, learnid of Dr.
tin. siiiiiii.p liilili. Hi. c'llli..! il,.. nil. .ti. llrinvniiiE's Tonii! anil Alter Hive, although

dant and ordered the first thing that having Mck for yiarj, Ki.i tlesh nn,l a
...,, i.lI

uue constltutlnn upon investing a small'''. ''rough, nm01llU t. Price cents sncl if I. For
ami mere in n son nan stupor no sai, llrownly ,,e proprlitor.W. Champlnn
sipping his chocolate. Alany minutes lug 1117 Arch street, Philadelphia ntnl all
urn noi pass, nowever, when new gnosis Druggists,
iw akeneel linn Hum Ins rex one bv seat- -

inn-- iliimeiliilli'le otinosili. 1 lie good results of the I.'IVV tor tl
him at tho table. Ho rested his eves.and suppression of vagrancy aio exhibited in
hi! there sat befoie him the sill' same a recent article of tho Carlisle Swtiiiel.
mountain maid, witli her hideous nose. Por thu first six months of la"!), bofor
with its red and yellow blotches blaziim- Hie tiamp act went into operation, llie
in her face. Tho old man, too, sat be- - prison expenses of Cumberland county
side her. She lifted hep dark eves. .mil. were S 1 0, 1 "O.iJtl. Por tho first six
with a smile, she looked at our 'cavnlier, mouths and fifteen days of ISSl), after
who was crimson with shame and vo.xa- - "o law went into effect, the expenses of
tion. and was about lo unit the table, 'he county prison wore fcr,.i2(. I'd, show
when she extended her hand, toiiehiti.r "ig a diffeieiicc of SH.OUO ill favor
him on the arm. said : tho county. This, as the Satthtel ob- -

Stuv, signor, I bog you aud per- - serves, is but a small of thu beno- -
',. . , . , J It... l....l 1 I... ,.. I.- - .1

ilku ot some relies uuelits. J won i once "is tienveu lieiiii mu mw. euniioi
more listen to your speech, so full
poetic fervor. Do be seated.'

He fe'lt like a fool. Ho withdrew his
arm from the touch her beautiful,del
ii'itto hand, lie looked at her full in tiie
face her horrid nose was laughing at
him- - Striving to appear cool, hu abruptly
retorted :

I would be very happy, madam, to
comply willi your kind imvitatiou, but I

jvvo, isiass., is rapiuiy iicniiiring anfearful that your nose will usurp eliviati roI,utatnn for the surprising cures
functions of your mouth unless vou cut
it off. Shall 1 help you to a knife!'

'O, signor, there's not thu least ncccss
ill- - of bleiod letting.' .She raised her
beautiful little hand, ami w ith n graci'-fu-l

movement removed, the hideous nose
from her charming and then with
the most precise curc.plari.il it. upon au ele-

gant silk handkerchief which in tiie
mcautimo Hie old man lay upon tlie table
tor its reception.

Divine justice' what do l behold I
Perfection more perfei't than e'er before1
What can I sav or do?' were the oxcla
illations of our amazed cavnlier. Jien he

it last discovered that tho nose was au
.TitiUcial one. The deception was com
plete. What could ho say or do, fall

the

thu

down at her with thu Pennsylvania
Yes. arose the and .aM,,ed wilh
..1 ........ I.!....lf ...t ! I I

nooill Hi Jiiosiiiiiu lillliseii, ssiie-- siiiiiu
taneniisly they arose also, and in an m
slanl more the ohl man, dashed off his
disguise', straightened his form and stood
before him a splendid speeiiiienof yoiitl
nil manhood. Iho cavalier was about
to speak him mtio- - that their interests will bo
hieing her companion as her husband.
and thou, with a sweet good-nigh- t iind

the angels might envy, thev tin
ued iind left the cavalier in a condition
win so than confounded.

A Cross Uaby.

.otliiiiK Is conducive lo n man a re
maining u bachelor as .stopping fur one uight
at the house of n married Irienil and being
kept image lor live six linurs the cry
In it of a crnR baby. All cross and crvim
bibles need only Hon Hitters to make them
well and smiling. Young until, remember
this. Irnvelhr.

liailt'uail Men in Kvery .Slate Jetiiiiug
tor uuui'Oik.

Ilainls

The liailroad Contractor's National
Association has resolved into
i Hancock and Knglish Campaign
ciun, oi which liiehard Dooly, ot bara
toga county, New Yoik, is "President
.lohn McCarthy Scully, New Yoik
Hecordiiig John Chilly is
Dey street, Treasurer, and Kd'ward
O'Shca 18 Dey street. Cone.spoiidiig

Thu vice presidei ,s, socio
tiiries, and members thu executive
committee at u from nearly every state
in the Union. Il was decided to erect
a banner over its headijiiarters across
Dey street. Thu most significant reso-
lution passed at llie first meeting of thu
club w;is as follows:

AVmZck, That the
the different States, at present tho ascer
taincd cinplovcrs. of 1 1,1)110 citizens, and
through certain contingencie's likely to
liu the e'inplovers of over (iO.O(ll) voters
before October, are hereby to
stsiit campaign clubs, enroll members,
and enler into the spuit ol no- -

tivity anilI patiiotisin inspire! by the
......it ... .,f ii. i i .1:1: 1..

under
Ills)

muled
Ihing Injutiouslo the infant system.

F1111 Ihniip.

Dont be afraid little fun til home
'Ood peuple. Don't shut up houses
cast sun should fade vour carpets

vour heai li'iisl the hoittv l.nn'li
shako down some ol the cobweb

mere. 011 wain nun vour
them think that all tliomiitii ami

social must tie elt
Ihieshnld when thev come home

night. hen once at home is
guided only place to eat, drink and
hep in, woik begun that em in

gambling hours and reeklessdegriidation.
ouiig pioplu must havetlii' fun ami re- -

laxioii somewhere! they do not find
Willi' own heart isioncs. thev

some other anil peiliaps less profitable
place'. The'i'cfoiolct the fire Inn bright
ly at and make tho homestead do

with all Ihosu little a. parents
well liudeistilnd. Don't icpass

buoyant spirit of your au
of iiieiriiueiit around the lamp and

hotisu blots out the leiueiuliniiicc of
many and nnnnyuuco tlio
nay; nun uiu best sateguanl thev can
tiike into the world jlie nn
seen intliince bright lilllo home
sanctum.

Why sutler sleepless ninhts. with ill..
trussing cough while quarter 01 dollar

S'.l'll.r.1 rVll..), &...... ...111 ..1...
np)iM'oiilly livitedto the 11 Instant relief.

Till? OObUMMAN, XIV, NO. ltd In tho iniMness column. ot
COMIM11IA DKMOt'llAT, VOL. ST idollar per vcarf or

Seveial Ninth Carolina
publicans have announced themselves
llaucoi'k iglili. Among others.

Senator .lohll Pool, c.V- -

Court Judge illiam
and tolonel Daniel li. uoodloc.

why
slate1,

stood

writer ability.

quick
diffeled

gentleman, knowing

last Inlal

vacant having

boon

10
CO

oi sale

themselves

of
and

part
wineii

face,

so

or

city.
Secretiiiy;

.Secretary.

seek

tijirit,

prominent

bo estimated in dollars anil cents. With
suppression of the tramp uuisanevj

tanners can leave their homes xvilhoiit
appiuheiision in regard to the security of
their households such as hey formerly
felt. Crimes and misdemeanors in the
rural portions of tho state are by no
means frequent.

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, Western
l.ynn,am

which daily result from tho use of her Veg-
etable) Compound in all female discuses.
Send her tor pamphlets.

Pennsylvania.

To im: KniToit or riii: Sun Sir
Suppose, for the sake of argument, that
..New Jersey, Connecticut ami Indiana
should go against Hancock, might not

emisvlvaiii.'i till the gap? have heard
Democrats chum it in all seriousness, and

would like your opinion of tho matter.
Dill's, iti
Tuui. V Aug. 20.
I'entsvivaniii is not, like tho otlur

States named. Democratic at button
lltl lion iind colli lliteensts. tnir.'tliiu.

loot .mil ass: lor pardon raihoad, liaxo
He from table was themselves Kepublicaiis,

by

ltsell

of

with

ami have put up large sums of
money lor political purposes, and' driven
llie voters under their control lo do then
bidding. hit we have leason to believe
that important changes place.
The' manufacturers are be"iiininif In

Mic prevented by served best

instructed

generally

tho

by opening the ."southern markets to
their trade, and that this can be
only by kiting lie people
ml their salvation m peace and timet.

The now census shows au ad
vanoe in that section, and proves that
while ICcpuulicans were abusing .North

ears with stories of anaichv and
outrage below the lino, the people there
were energetically at win k building
tho waste places iind putting themselves'
in condition to become possible
customers to our iiieivlinnts ami liinnii-failurer-

It plain now to tlie dullest
appielietisiiin that in inllhting upon

Slates tlie evils ot carpet-ha- g and
negro governments, liy Peilcr-a- l

bayonets, and thus subjecting them tn
years" of cruel inUiulo and te ri iblo spoil
ation, wo weie gratifying thu partisan
passions of portion of our people,
frightful expeiisu to the business the

hen you touch man on the
nerve, his conscience generally

responds; and it is believed that the eves
ol I'eiiusvlvaniaiis opening to these
momentous facts Had 1.iiieiuk's
of rceostruction been adopted tho sim
ple plan of conceding to the States and
all the people thereof the lights which
belonged to tln'in under thu Constitution

Iho material condition thei Smith
would be ten in advance of what
it is now; our business would huiere- -

icaled the incalculable advantages of re
cinrocal trade Willi thai vast agricultural
region, developed hi iiti ordei lv mam
under stable ami intelligent govern. ,ient
and the burden Federal taxation wo.dd
long since have fallen lighter upon all
parts of our common country. With Mr.
vv allae-- aililivssing these weighty
menls to their common sense, and Mr
liiindal! showing them how the Deiiio- -".. its... .,1 i,iiitiitr.,.tiitiiiiiieiiii ..

.....a ;.. .1.,.:.. ,.o :.......... . ... cratic party his leadership has re. . t"t. ivvi'tttitti.-t.iiuniil- l .i" ...i v. , .. .
in. ...... .. p.. 11. uncoil me. ox iciiiiiiures ot mo

.wv-.- - l.r, . , , 1,11 l 1,111.-- . r, , , ,
.ie)ve'iiiine-iii- , uoi un renilirkilb
il business iuisvlniia
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jutiT view 01 the situation.

I he oil interests of 1 eniisylvaiiia bus..,
sullerod long and grievously at the hands
it the liepiiblii'iin paitv. 'I hp P,.,,,.!
viinia railroad ami other transpoitatinn
e'ompaiiiis, 111 ciiiiiisioii wnn tlio Stand
iird I )il Company have crushed inileiiend

ills.

cue iiotiut tuui, us wi n ns independent
relming iind handling, until they Jiaxe
monopolized the wholu business np()p
their own terms, and well-nig- strangled

1 leaning ministry 01 tlie Mate. I hi
was luvomplished bv aibitraiv ircbrlit
iisciiiiiuiiiiioiis in me, i eel ol the I on

stillllloil ul tho State a svsteiu of abus
e's lor which the legal remedy was very
piaiu, iiiui wouiu nave been 1,101,11,1 u-

1. ... 1

ipplled by any administration not under
the absolutu control of the Kings and

noli

Pour

coiporations concerned. 1 tut it iu.vit
was applied notwithstanding the deter-
mined struggle of the oil producers In
line me Legislature, 1110 and the
Executive. So lur lortb thu Coiistitu.
tion is u dead loiter, mid the oil inter
est lias no hopu ot or fit
tine, except 111 the overthiovv of the par
11 wiuvn lias WU I Its eneinc

one I

rwoinches
rhiw Inches

conits,

icliot, Pii'sent

comoineil

iiuanercoiniiiii.

The seat uf thu Standaul Oil Company
is ill i. Icvcliiiiel, Ohio, and lien, Caifield
is known to be under its influence, a cir
ciiiustanco which this above the lev
el ot a local issue

inches

lilts

Tho Pennsylvania liailroad Company
lias ineasiirbly withdrawn iHiliijel
It bus issued circulnm to its employcea
which indicate n i.iujsjtn, to retrain from
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activc interference. Ibis course wns
rehdered necessary by the irciieral-indig- -

nation aroused by thu attempted Pimr-Milli-

Steal, and the recent conviction
of some of its agents for legislative bri-

bery and con notion, intcnsiliet by the
immediate pardon of tlie criminals by
the licpubiicaii (inventor and Pardon
Hoard. At anv rale, the lato change m
tlie management-- of tlie company promi-
ses betler things in this diiectioii.

The lieimblic'ili ticket u. for many
reasons, not strong in tho Stutc. When
(inrliohl wiis a candidate for Speaker of
the House, three ltepublicaii mcinbers
from Pi'iiiisvlvania ionised to Voto for
hiin, on account of his shifting position
oil the tariff question. Ho is a froe-tra- -

lor to day and a protectionists
row, a member of the Cobden Club and
an eager bidder lor the votes oi iron
men on anv terms thev may choose to
lid ate terms winch will probably bold
good until after the election.

I'he old machine was very much shat- -

teied id Chicago, and, rickety as it is,
the managers not disposed to lend
it to (Jen.' Carlield to ride upon. The

Ohl (.mini" is sick. Air. Canierom anil
tiie tliant men, who detest Ohio politi- -

iiins in general, and Mayes and dar-!ii;-

in particular, taking no part in

the campaign. I he defeat of (laihehl
be their vindication, and thev look

forward to 1HSI. Ill Philadelphia. Al
legheny, Lancaster ami either counties
there are also serious division in the l!o- -

niblican ranks, growing out of the con- -

llicls of rival liihirs and their bosses.
On the other hand, the Democracy is

thoioughly united. Air. Dill possesses
the conliih'iice of tho piiity in a sperial
legiee', while- - all factions m Philadelphia
lave fused under the skilllul leadership

of, Mr. Cassiily, iind ill Allegheny under
that of Air. H'oiikiiis. Con. Hancock is
especially popular ill his own Slate. If
any name is good for its electoral vote it
is

I'liere was. on the combined vote ot
ill panics, a majority ot over sixty thou

sand against Hoyt, tlie King Kepulibcan,
whose' administration has brought such
grievous scandal upon the Conuiioii- -

wcnlth. Cen. Hancock will bin e bis full

party vote', ami should the betler pait of
tlie ilroenbaek-Labo- r or National vote,
originally drawn fiom the Democracy,
rerturn in November, tlie Hancock elec-

toral ticket would doubtless be carried.
We have thus briefly rioted for the

benefit of our conesponilent some of the
'rounds upon winch hopes ol rennsvl- -

vaiiia may rest. A'. Y. Rttit.

llnn'l vnu fnriret it. "Sellers' I.iver I'ills
were tho first nills an railed in the (Jnitnl
Stales, and never fail I" do llieir work.

H.t

tnc

are

are

The Jtnilieiiij Hvj'orter says that
tlio lu'iiv est men in Ameri

ca are thy engineers of the fast trains.
On tho leading roads, where couueeiioiis
must be mado il possible, only engineers
known to be; )ravo and dafmg aio given
engines on c.xpre-s- s trains, ( and as soon
its an engineer shows ttiu lead timitmy
iiliout running fast bo is given an engiito
oli a freight train to inn. The first sign
that, an engineer is becoming timid is
that lie will bo l,i e or ten minutes lato,
possibly half an hour, for some days or
iiights'in succession. He is called to
account, and unless his reasons uiu con-

vincing, another engineer is given his
train to run si few times, and should bo
bring the train in promptly on time, the
first named engineer gets a freight train
enginu to run until he braces up.

' llrandy, t randy, bane ot life,
spring of torment, sourco of strife,
If I could half Ihy vices tell,

' 'I ho wise would wish )ou safe In h l.M

Such is the refrain from the lips of the
(Mior toper, who would tly from his enemy if
possible--. Hecollect it Is a diseaeil"liver that
craves rebel. Instead Of brandy or any oth-
er stimulant, use Simmons.' I.iver Kegulator,
and it will allord relief.

An Ohio man, leeentlv returned from
11 residence in China, says that llie high-
est ambition indulge il in by a Chini'sel
woman is to have lur name placed upon
public record lis having passed through
10 years ot virtuous widowhood. 1 hero
iire'in public places tablets of
stone upon which 1110 inscribed tho
names of those women who have lived
during that time above suspicion. Hut
few ambitious hopes of this character
arc realized, however, as the scarcity of
names on tlie tablets fully proves, (iirls
have :i hard time out there lie says. Tlio
first boi 11, if .1 gill, generally dies from
hoaitless and systematic neglect. They
throw them under the table, into the
yard or river, or lot them dio of starva-
tion. No pity seems to move a paioiVs
heart in reieienee to their first child, if
a female. It is an object of hat led from
the moment of its biitli, and, though not,
often killed is suffered to die)

by 11 studied ignoring of its existence.

Sullerers I111111 nervniis deibility, will Iind
a relict" and cure ip Days Kidney Pud.

What the Tliumli liars.

Have you noticed that when vou want
to take hold of any thing a bit ol bread
we will say that it is always the thumb
who puts himself forwaid, and that ho
is always 011 the one side bv liinisell,

bile the rest id the lingers uru on tlui
other. If the thumb is, not helping noth
ing stops in your hand, and xou don't
know what to do with it. Trv, by way
of experiment, to carry your spoon to
your mouth without putting your thumb
to it, iind you will si c how long it will
ake you to net through a poor liltlo

atefiil of broth. The thumb is placed
in such a iiianiicr ou the bund that it

111 face each of llie other lingers, 0110
tifter another, or sill together, as you
incase, ami by this wo aie enabled to

sp, as it with a pair ol pincers, all
objects whether huge or small. Tlio
hands owe their penicillin ot ilselulness
to thi happy iiirangeinent, which lias
been bcstovvul on 110 oilier animal ex
cept the monkey man's nearest

Hole is 11 line case how children cram
lefinilioiis f nil of much bigger words
than they defined, without knowing any-
thing about it, The geographies de lino
the equator as "an iiuaginaiy line pass-
ing around the earth,.' Arc, mid tho chil
dien ot a New oik school know liist-rat- o,

lo the entile satisfaetisn of tlio
teiii'ber,but one day a visitor askid tlieiii
bow' wiele they thought tlie equator xvas.
Some thought it was about 51)00 miles
xviele, otlitis 2000 and otheis thought
ihey could jump over it. Tho visitor
Uskeil how ihey thought tho ships got
over it. One pupil said he thought they
got out and juilleil them over, mid nil
other said lie had lead they hud dug a
panal thiougli it. l,Yliut is tho iiiunu
of the cumin" Mas "Tho Sut
sjaual," was thu uisvtr.


